Calculation of probable maximum discharge of spring flood are the great practical importance, since it is the basis to plan and design of different hydraulic structures, such as dams, culverts, urban and agriculture drainage systems, etc. Thus, the updating of the methodical approaches and parameters of the empirical formulas which using in the determining of the probable maximum discharge of spring flood at ungauged sites of the river basin is an actual task. In this paper for the Southern Buh River Basin were updated the parameters of the reduction formula and the limiting intensity formula of streamflow which are using to calculated of the probable maximum discharge of spring flood at ungauged basin in Ukraine. The presented results illustrate that parameters of empirical formulas that were calculated according to modern observation series (since the beginning of the observations to 2010) in comparison with previously received (since the beginning of the observations to 1980) have significant changes. We found out that it is due to cyclical of the long-term fluctuations of the maximum streamflow of spring flood in the Southern Buh River Basin. We also illustrated that for the small ungauged basins have the difficulties with the choice of rivers-analogues.
INTRODUCTION
Spring floods on the rivers often cause considerable and prolonged flooding of the territories, sometimes with catastrophic consequences and even with the deaths of people. The extreme floods are occurrence across Europe (Linnerooth-Bayer & Amendola, 2003; Brazdil, 2006; Gorbachova & Kolyanchuk, 2011; Frolova et al., 2015; Barrera-Escoda & Llasat, 2015) . In order to prevent such phenomena, it is necessary to have information about formation extreme floods and its changes regime, the probable maximum flood and its characteristics (e.g. probable maximum level, discharge, depth of runoff) (Begum et al., 2005; Receanu et al., 2011; Hall et al., 2014; Khrystyuk et al., 2017) . In addition, such information is needed for the design and construction of the hydraulic structures, the pedestrian, road and railway bridges, as well as the construction of transits through water barriers to communication lines and power lines, the oil and gas pipelines, etc.
In the world for the determining of maximum (design) flood the most commonly used the hydrometeorological, statistical approaches and a combination of the two (Cudworth, 1989; Rogger et al., 2012) . The hydrometeorological approach usually using the unit hydrograph theory. Unit hydrograph method gives good results in the study of storm hydrographs (WMO, 2009 ). In addition, this method uses a sufficiently large amount of data such as the long term and short-term rainfall and runoff values, annual flood peaks series, catchment physiographic characteristics, etc. The statistical approach for design flood estimation, or also called flood frequency analysis, may be performed based on observation series about annual flood peak discharges. However, when designing of the hydraulic structures only in some cases, the observations data can be used, since the gauging stations is very rarely located in the sites of the hydraulic structures construction. In addition, some rivers do not have the gauging stations at all. In such cases, due to the lack of the local data, the estimate of design floods are carried out based on the different regionalization methods, empirical formulas, etc. (Blöschl et al., 2013; Rijal, 2014) . On most rivers in Ukraine, including in the Southern Buh River Basin, the extreme floods are forming from spring snowmelt. In Ukraine, the current network of observations on river streamflow covers mainly medium and large rivers, while the huge number of small rivers, streams do not have the gauging stations (Gorbachova, 2015 а) . In addition, many middle rivers, as well as some areas in the south of Ukraine do not also have the gauging stations (Gorbachova, 2015 b) . That is why in Ukraine for the design flood computations are using the empirical formulas. The reduction formula is the most widespread and it is proposed for the using by the national normative document, which was developed in the 80's of the 20 th century (BNR, 1983) . It is clear that such the document is obsoleted and needs to be updated. The limiting intensity formula also has the wide application (Moklyak, 1957) . The objective of this paper is to updating of the parameters of the reduction formula and the limiting intensity formula on the example of determining of probable maximum discharges of spring flood in the Southern Buh River Basin.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study area
Southern Buh is the largest plain river whose the basin is located exclusively on the territory of Ukraine. From the source of the river to the Black Sea, the Southern Buh River crosses three natural zones: forest, forest-steppe and steppe (Figure 1) (Ukraine Geographic Encyclopedia, 1993).
Figure 1. Scheme of physical-geographical regionalization and location of the 21 water gauging stations
within Southern Buh River Basin (numbering of stations is based on Table 1) On the basin rivers, the maximum discharges are formed during the period of the spring floods, it is the main phase of the hydrological regime rivers. The formation of spring floods is determined by water equivalent of snow cover magnitude, the nature of snowmelt, the humidity of catchment, the amount of rainfall during the spring floods. In the Southern Buh River Basin in the winter and spring periods, the liquid rainfall very rarely falls out and it is forming the small additional runoff. Consequently, the rivers of this basin are characterized by a clearly pronounced spring flood, during which is forming from 35 to 60% of annual streamflow (Shakirzanova et al., 2015) . In the Southern Buh River Basin, some rivers of the steppe zone do not drainage the main aquifers, i.e. such rivers almost don't have an underground supply. The summer rains (with the exception of the strong) don't form a surface runoff at the catchments. Therefore, such rivers are drying up in the summer-autumn period. In the winter such rivers are usually frozen (Gorbachova, 2015 б) . The more detail characteristics of the Southern Buh River Basin are described in the paper Bauzha et al., 2017. 1925-1941, 1943, 1945-2010 
Data and methods
In the Southern Buh River Basin, the observation for streamflow is carried out on the 21 gauging stations ( Figure 1 ). The catchment areas are changing in the greater limitsfrom 92.5 to 46200 km 2 . The period of observation on these rivers is from 42 (Southern Buh River -Pervomays'k town) to 96 (Southern Buh River -Oleksandrivka village) years (since the beginning of the observations to 2010) ( Table 1 ). The gaps in the data of observations were restoring by method of the regression on the variable based on the data of the analogues rivers. The restore of data is carrying out provided that (BNR, 1983) :
where Rthe correlation factor between the values of the discharges in the brought gauging stations and analogue gauging stations; mthe number of the joint years of the observations in the brought gauging stations and analogue gauging stations; kthe regression coefficient; σkthe standard deviation of the regression coefficient.
The frequency analysis is the preferred method for computing of design peak flood discharge with using of the time series discharge data from the gauged basins. In Ukraine, the most application received the three-parameter gamma-distribution by Kritskiy & Menkel (Kritskiy et al., 1940) :
where хthe magnitude of the discharges; у, bthe parameters, the each their combination are corresponded the certain values of the variation (Сv) and asymmetry (Cs) coefficients; Г(γ)the Euler gamma function.
The coefficients of variation (Сv) and asymmetry (Cs) by the method of maximum likelihood are determining. In this case, the statistics λ2 and λ3 are calculating by the formulas:
where Nthe length of the data series; kithe modular coefficient, which is calculating by the formula:
where Qithe discharge of i-th year, m 3 s -1 Qthe average discharge of the data series, m 3 s -1 .
The average discharge of the data series is defined according to:
The coefficients of variation and asymmetry are determining from nomograms depending on the statistics λ2 and λ3. The ordinates of the curve of the three-parameter gamma-distribution are determined from the corresponding tables in the BNR, 1983. According to the reduction formula, for water bodies the calculation of the probable maximum discharge of spring flood (QР%, m 3 s -1 ) is defined by formula (BNR, 1983) :
where K0the parameter that characterizes the simultaneous start of the spring flood in the different parts of basin; hP%the design depth (total) of the spring flow (without cutting of groundwater) of the different probabilities (Р%), mm; μthe coefficient which takes into account the inequality of statistical parameters of the distribution curves of the depths and maximum discharges of spring flood; δ, δ1, δ2 та δ3the coefficients that take into account the impact of reservoirs, ponds, lakes (δ), forest (δ1), bogs (δ2) and the plowing (δ3) on the maximum discharges in the river basins; Fthe catchment area, km 2 ; ban additional catchment area that takes into account the decrease of the reduction intensity of the maximum specific discharges (l s -1 кm 2 ) with the decrease of the catchment area, km 2 ; nthe region coefficient of reduction degree.
The reduction formula is used for catchment areas from the elementary small (less than 1 km 2 ) to 20 000 km 2 . Thus, for the updating of the reduction formula parameters the observation series from 18 gauging stations are using. Such gauging stations are characterized the catchment areas from 92.5 to 17 400 km 2 (Table 1) .
The parameter K0 is defined by the converse way with using of the observation series of the analogues rivers, i.e. by the formula:
When selecting of the analogues river, the following requirements must be taken into account:
the similarity of the runoff of the analogue river and the investigated river; the geographical proximity of the location of catchment areas of the analogue river and the investigated river;
homogeneity of runoff formation conditions, similarity of climatic conditions, uniformity of soils types and hydrogeological conditions, close percentage of lakes, forests, bogs and plowing of catchment areas;
the catchment areas should not differ more than 10 times, and when the designing of melioration objects and small ponds more than 20 times; absence of factors influencing the natural annual runoff (regulation of runoff, water drainage, sewage discharge, removal of runoff for irrigation and other needs);
the average height of the catchment areas should not be significantly different, as well for the mountain and foothill areas should take into account the slope exposition and hypsometry. In addition, the analogy method requires that the forms of analogue river and the investigated river were similar. That's controlling by the following approximate equations (BNR, 1983) : 
where L, La, І, Іа, F, Faaccordingly, the length, slope and catchment area of the analogue river and the investigated river.
The design depth (total) of the spring flow of the different probabilities (hP%) is determined on the analytical probability distribution curves which are created for the observation data of the gauging stations of analogue rivers, or by maps (by availability).
The coefficient μ is determined by the formula:
The coefficient δ is determined by the formula:
where Сcoefficient equal to 0.2 for the forest and forest-steppe zones and 0.4for the steppe zone; flweighted average of the lake percentage of catchment, %.
The coefficient C for all zones is taken as 0.11 if of information about the weighted average of the lake percentage of catchment is absented. If the lakes at the catchment are located outside of the main channel and the main tributaries and if fl <2%, thereat the value of the coefficient δ is taken equal to 1. If fl > 2%, the value of the coefficient δ is taken equal to 0.8.
The coefficient δ1 is determined by the formula:
where аthe parameter that takes into account the location of the forest in the catchment area and which is determined according to the Table 2 ; n'the reduction coefficient, which is determined according to the Table 2 ; flforest percentage. The coefficient δ2 is determined by the formula:
where βthe coefficient that takes into account the type of the bogs and the soils class that is determined by the Table 3 ; fbbog percentage, %. The coefficient δ2 is taken equal to 1 when bogs percentage is less than 3% in the river basin. The coefficient δ3 is determined by the Table 4 for the river basin with F ≤ 200 км 2 . Table 4 The coefficient δ3 in the formula (7) Natural zone Plowing of the basin, % ≥ 70 50 < 50 Forest and foreststeppe zones 0.9 1.0 1.0
Steppe zone 0.8 0.9 1.0
The coefficient δ3 is taken equal to 1 for the design maximum discharges of spring flood with probabilities < 5 %.
The regional index of the degree of reduction n and parameter b are determined based on the analysis of the dependency graph:
The graph (15) is created according to the data of gauging stations that are located in the one physical geographic zone or homogeneous hydrological region. The parameter b is taken equal to 1 when the reduction of the module of the maximum runoff of spring flood with the decrease of the catchment area is absented. In the opposite case, the value of parameter b is determined by the method of successive approximation.
In Ukraine, the simplified genetic formulas are also used to compute of the design maximum discharges of spring floods. In particular, the limiting intensity formula of runoff is used (Moklyak, 1957) :
where Qp%the same as in the formula (7); 0.28the coefficient of dimension; amthe maximum intensity of water yield with probability 1 %, mm/year; φthe reduction coefficient of the maximum flow module of spring flood; Fthe same as in the formula (7); ρthe coefficient that takes into account the influence of forests, bogs and non-simultaneous runoff yield from different parts the catchment; rthe coefficient that take into account the impact of reservoirs, ponds; λpthe transition coefficient from the reference probability Р = 1 % to others of probability.
The maximum intensity of water yield with probability 1 % is determined by the reverse way, i.e. by the formula:
The coefficients φ, ρ can be considered constant for the river basin. For the Southern Buh River Basin such values are shown in the Table 5 (Moklyak, 1957) . The coefficient r is taken equal to 1, since the analysis of the homogeneity of the data series of maximum runoff of spring floods in the Southern Buh River basin showed that the reservoirs don't have the significant effect on the maximum runoff (Gorbachova et al., 2016) .
RESULTS
Frequency Analysis Methods
For 18 gauging stations the data of observations of the maximum discharges of spring floods were restored and prolonged to the long-term period with linear regression. As a result, the period of observation on these rivers increased and in averaged it is 86 years. This allows to obtain the reliable of the calculated statistical characteristics of the maximum discharges of spring floods in the Southern Buh river basin, which are shown in the Table 5 . The calculations are shown that the analytical curves of the three-parameter gamma distribution of Kritskiy & Menkel are very good approximating the empirical points of the maximum discharges of spring floods in the Southern Buh River Basin (example in the Figure 2) .
Figure 2. Probabilities curves of the maximum discharges of spring floods in the Southern Buh River Basin
In Ukraine the last most thorough frequency analysis of observation data for the maximum drainage of spring floods was carried out by Fomenko (1986) . A comparative analysis of the results this study with the results presented in the paper of Fomenko (1986) are shown that the modern values of maximum discharges of spring floods with 1% probability in the average at 1.3 times decreased. Similar results are presented in the paper (Gorbachova, 2011) for other plain rivers of Ukraine. Such decrease of the maximum discharges is explained primarily by the fact that the investigate in the paper (Fomenko, 1986) was carried out on short observations data, for which the full closed cycle (increase and decrease phase) of long-term cyclic fluctuations were not observed at that time. The analysis of the residual mass curves of maximum discharges of spring floods showed that after 1970 all the rivers of the Southern Buh Basin had a transition from the increase phase to the decrease phase of the long-term cyclic fluctuations (Figure 3) . The decrease phase continues for now end its finishing cannot be forecasting. Therefore, the presence of the decrease phase of longterm cyclic fluctuations are stipulating to the decrease of the maximum discharges of spring floods with 1% probability in the Southern Buh River Basin. 
Reduction formula
The conditions for choosing an analogue river are considerably limiting the possibility of applying formula (7) for the calculating of the maximum discharges of spring floods of rivers and beams with a small catchment area, since it sometimes is impossible to find an analogue river for them. So, for the forest-steppe part of the Southern Buh Basin, only one gauging station (the Sob River -Zoziv village, Fа = 92.5 km 2 ) can be used as an analogue for the rivers or beams with the catchment area < 9.25 km 2 (Table 1 ). In addition, the morphometric characteristics of these rivers and beams (length and slope) must be in the certain limits, provided that equations (9) and (10) allowed divergences are foreseen between values for the analogue rivers and the investigate rivers ± 10% (Table 6 ). The regional coefficient of the reduction degree n and the parameter b were determined on the dependencies that are shown in the Figure 3 . The value n equals the tangent of the inclination angle of the straight line to the abscissa. The calculations showed that for the forest zone regional coefficient of the reduction degree is 0.07, for the forest-steppe zone -0.13, and for the steppe -0.32. (Table 5) . At the same time, in the BNR (1983) other values of the regional coefficient of the reduction degree are shown, namely: for the forest zone n is 0.17, for the forest-steppe zone -0.25, and for the steppe -0.35. Thus, in the Southern Buh River Basin for all physical-geographical zones the values of the regional coefficients of the reduction degree were significantly changed. Now in the Southern Buh River Basin it is not possible to estimate the degree of decrease or increase of the maximum runoff module of spring floods in the small basins, since they don't almost have the observations. Consequently, the value of parameter b for all parts of the basin should be taken equal to 1. The coefficients μ were determined for the relationships of the modules and the depths of the spring flow of the specified annual probability by the formula (11). The new coefficients μ are significantly differed from those that are shown in the BNR (1983) for the Southern Buh River Basin (Table 7) . 
Formula by Moklyaka
For the Southern Buh River Basin, the basic parameter of the formula (16) was calculated as early as the 60s of the last century. The value of am parameter was taken as the only one for all basin and was 7.0 mm/year (Kaganer, 1969) . Fomenko (1987) was carried out the update the am parameter and the value was taken equal to 7.5 mm/year. The values of am parameter were calculated on the formula (17) and on the modern data (since the beginning of the observations to 2010) for the basin parts that have the gauging stations in the Southern Buh River Basin (Table 5 ).
An analysis of these calculations shows that the am parameter are changed in the basin in the range from 2 to 8.3 mm/year. Consequently, the am parameter can't be taken as the only one for all basin. The spatial distribution of the am parameter is shown on the Figure 4 . The relevancy the use of the frequency analysis method and the empirical formulas that are using in Ukraine for the calculate of the extreme floods has been confirmed by time, since almost all hydraulic engineering structures were created based on their use. The most significant hydrotechnical structures were created in the 20-70's of the 20 th century (Palamarchuk, 2006) . All of them are still exploited. However, since then, the duration of the observations series for the maximum discharges of spring floods for the vast majority of gauging stations has significantly increased. Thus, the updating of the statistical characteristics and parameters of empirical formulas that are used for the calculations of extreme floods is an important applied scientific task. However, there are some questions for the discussion.
Usually the methodological recommendations are suggesting the performing of the frequency analysis after the passing of the extreme flood in the river basin (BRN, 1983; WMO-No. 168, 2009 ). However, the results of this study are shown that such recommendations need to supplemented, namely, the frequency analysis should be carried out along with the analysis of the long-term cyclic fluctuations. So, for the Southern Buh River Basin the calculation of the maximum discharges of spring floods with 1% probability without taking into account the decrease phase of the long-term cyclic fluctuations will lead to high values of the maximum discharges. In turn, this can increase in the cost of hydraulic structures of different classes of danger during their design. In the case of calculations without taking into account the increase phase of the long-term cyclic fluctuations, the values of the maximum discharges of spring floods with 1% probability will be understated. This can be the case of the destruction of hydraulic structures. In the Southern Buh River Basin, the frequency analysis of maximum discharges of spring floods, which was carried out according to modern data, showed that the hydrotechnical structures have a significant strength since in their design, the probable characteristics were calculated according for the increase phase of long-term cyclic fluctuations.
Despite the existence of numerous methods for the determination of extreme floods the verification of the reliability and accuracy of such calculations can't be carried out for the small rivers, because the small basins don't have of the observations in the Southern Buh River Basin. There are also difficulties with the choice of analogues rivers.
CONCLUSIONS
In the Southern Buh River Basin for the rivers and beams with the catchment area less than 9.25 km 2 , it is not possible to carried out the calculations of the maximum discharges of spring floods with some probability by the reduction formula. This situation is due to the fact that for such water bodies can't be revealed of the analogue rivers.
The parameters of the reduction formula, which were determined on the basis of the long observations series, are significantly differing from the parameters which are recommending by the national normative document for the Southern Buh River Basin (BNR, 1983) . The updating and calculation of the parameters of the reduction formula and the limiting intensity formula by Moklyak, taking into account the observations of the last decades, must be carried out for all river basins in Ukraine.
In the Southern Buh River Basin, the network of observations for the water flow needs to be improved, since the observations don't cover the temporary and regular watercourses with the catchments in the range of 0-90 km 2 and significant tributaries (Buzhok, Desna, Udych, Dokhna, Synytsya, Hirsky Tikych, Chychykliya, Hnyly Yelanets and Hromokliya).
